
Intelligence Column.

"very e renin? for lic per week.

"T0Boiets a'. i'ML Nineteenth street.

iTTvLE OK KENT A Saloon and fixtnroa.
F-

-

,M .
. in Hanpton; for parti nlancill

, Twflf'.ti ,0 streets, Davenpo.-t- , Iowa.

TsTK. ) -- Bight vonnit m-'- to go on the
VV r i! at once; call ai 1106 Thira avenue.

'
f,.r i'h" Adkins.

A few good salesmen to take orders
W.srcl, '"iJ 'r"'1 ornamental trees,

.n'lr-i'1- hki'S shrubs, etc. No experience
A 7,-- v required. GOOD PAY.

"'i.-- , U r'KBBMAN & CO., ltoCHlSTKB,
Y.

tTTSTKii r.KSERAL. S?ATK Af:ENT to
W i M"i ir.ew in wm principal citv, as-- .'

', x i of our bmincre anrl np
"

. and in every cit t in this
'"'

. .. .,,1" in iir.v.-r- s il Uenvinil, and iay a ni t
'?-- ,

M in ' -r rent. TUB UNION t'OH--W.''.- i'

Hroa Uv iy, Nw York.

w.tr , r everywhere for ' S 11 EVP'S
!' of the WORLn" ; produced
tv jlfii.ii'iii; Ttviiu-njou- s:?ccch; Mr.

, .i. Ind, chared t"lXJ In 4
' 11 i.tv I'liunftVll, Mtie , $!ST

- II. il rHrri, liiirfleld, Peun ,
:nit:i!er. Tlie yrea'esf liork on
'!i i circular and terms

,.1'
... ill ' r ''lit. Freight p lid. Keamiful

Ait'irt'-"- , u'olie Bible Publishing
iiui . I'hiltdelphia, Pa.

PSOFESSIOHAL CARDS.

AT LAW Office with J. T. Keti
A or'hv. 1725 S.Tond Avenue.

JACKSON 1ICKST,
i TTORKKVS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
ANsii'inU Bank BniMini-- . Kork Island. 111.

O. L. WitllBB.D. sv.KTNET.

MVEFATY & WALKER,
ATT0RSSY3 AND ClUSSELLORS AT LAW
Aoaci in Betuw:' '.lock. Hock lalaud. LI.

MtEMRV,
TTORN EY'S AT LAW Loan money on liond

A Keferei Mitch- -f.v'ection, ci,' . , .... iimnn n Pnalnllli.. Klmb
tl liTR-le- ".

MI0EIJiAEOUS
THE DAILY ARfciUS,

I h E E '.' r t Y KVKN'iyO at Crampton's
f ;

. . - : ? ve cents per copy.

J. T. 3.YE5S, K D.,

Physician Surgeon
f ... ;fh a :f neril practifp. make; a

;i 'i':y of (1 9iat!i of wom- - n
I ,'. ! cond Avo. K'wk Inland.

i V. r,M!l Aw. and Kiftt'i;th ttreet.
11 to 14 a. in. n S to 5 p. IU.

'IV No. 1J00.

"
CH, HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
'ii -'r ict d without pn'.D by the new

N : . over Krell . Ma'h.

GZO. P. STAUDUHAR,

Architect.
" e'lporintpnlt'iicre for all cl;is of

IiHildmL's.
!: - n- - Vi, MiflM! A Lyndu building

take kletatob.

DBS, S1CKLL & SCKOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchc!'. & Lyndc's Block. Rooms 29-3- 1

(Take Elevator)

R, M. PEARCE.

DENTIST.
K mm 13 in Mitchell & Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

17 timberlake.
Express and Moving.

All orders promptly attended to. Char- -

pes reasonable
fW Leave orders at R. Trcnaman's Oarness

hopon MarkPtquare

A brilliant array of holiday
' gift

Books, Pictures,
Albums, Bibles,

Rich Fancy Goods,
Pocket-book- s,

Games, Booklets
And a bewilder' og array of

choice

Valentines.
R. CRAMPTON & CO.
The Rock Island Booksellers,

Have been getting ready for the
bigst trads ever done

in their store.

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL
-- AT-

J. Lamp's,
Corner Eleventh street nd Tcnth.avcnne.

Ti io hone No. 1220.

H. P. LAMP Manager.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & Li. J. PARKER,
raorRicTOR.

CW.'irt-cla- s work and .special attention to
romot delivery.
RIXS TJ8 UP,

Telephone No. 1214

THJtC AKGUP. WEDNESDAY, FEH11UAKY 17, 18U2.

A PRIVATE SOLDIER.
.

HIS LIFE I S NOT BY ANY MEANS AL--
horny handed farmer.' showed an xm- -TO(jETHER UNHAPPY j

' accountable desire, on visiting the coan- -
try, to see a "son of the soil," and when

l Crt-i- ,. raliy Well l ed, Clothed, the family was met at the depot by
a id iia Plenty r (kioii Soci- - con Smith and chariot, the child glanced

ty The Mm a l'ine Lot or Fciinn . eagerly at his hands, and then in a tone
Moat of Tl. em Save Money and
Wliile it n;imt lie cotifcsscd a Krct j

many questionable cliarnrters ni-- enlisted
ia the army, the main part of the enlisted
men are as f ne a set of nu n as one could
wish to command.. The blackfrgs and the
drunkards pre soon dismissed, even if they
manage to f.et in, and today Uncle Sam re-
quires .everj man who w ishes to enlist tin-- ider his llai; to lirinj; a cert ilieate of (rood
character his last eni plover, anil to'satisfy the 1 ecrtiiiin officer in inanv otherways that he has no evil habits. This mle j

has lieen in force only a flB y,.,.,, las .

already improved the character of the en-- 1

listed men (.ml t he number of de-
sertions to a woialei-ru- l de-rre-

The arm is it better thii for the aver-- '
ai;e man th in isirencrally siiioscl. Whilethe pay hirtwn dollars month is small, !

it must lie renienibered that it is thirteendollars a m th overand nbovcttll expi-nse- s
'

for food, clothes, lodging, hospital attend-- iauce and education. The clothing allow-
ance is so large, too, th,:t every man is able
to save nun e or less of it according to the'
care he takes of bis clothes, and some ofthem mnkj a very considerable item of
this.

WlietH vi r the enlisted man he
receives an increase of pav, and he has the
opportunity of liecoming t hrough efficiency
a noncom nissioned ollicer, with a stillgreater in reuse of pay. Moreover, if he ;

is ambit ions and has or gets a f.iirlv good '

education, he is afforded every help rat her
limit iiiuiK-reii-

, as is popularly supposed,
from becoming u commissioned otliccr.

Tin-- : SOLIIIKK'S IIOMK.
The army is to the enlisted man a home,

an insurat ce comp-m- and :i bank. The
government permits i.i .i to draw interest
on any sum of money he may deposit, ami
it is a tote.-abl- e safe institution. If he is
injured or used up through sickness 1

cither uur-ie- back to health or pensioned
for life. If he grows old in the govern
ment service I: is reiireil on a jiension pte-e-r

cisely as an oiii is. And after all, the
wcrk of a sol r is not particularly hard,
That it is not .i disagreeable one is attested
by the fact th.-- a great majority of theeu-neiessaril- v

listed nu n. ai: the better ones,
i n.i iciii ally spend their whole

lives in tl e :n
The happin and comfort of the soldier

depend pi inc!;: ally upon the commanding
officer of he i unpaiiy to which he may be
assigned. T! company is a family, and
good ctin.panv commanders so regard it.
The aveiage
very

ldier is a child from his
training, lie must e:ir, sleep and

work at i cena ;u t ime na med bv another.
and he is w 11 (d and well clothed accord-
ing to the ability of thecaptain or lieuten-
ant, who has charge of him. lie cannot
even buy a haii lken hicf without the per-
mission c f such an olTieer.

If a mi n be lra fted into a good company
there is no reason in the world why he
should lot enjoy life to the tit most. II
will be furnished an abundance of good
clothes, and w ill lie taught to take it pride
in keepiig them in good condition, lie
will be f tmished '.villi food, not. only plen-
tiful, bili of the liest quality and of sufli-cien- t

vai iety.
I. IKK l tiik .u:tv.

Out o: his small pay an Knglish soldier
has to jmy for his vegetables and any ex-
tra meat he may have. Our soldiers get
more than they can eat of everything that
Is fumi shel. and are permitted to trade
the supilus off for anv dainties from the
commissary that they may
wish at govei .intent contract price. Then,
too, evtry company in the army has a
company garden that supplies it with veg-
etables, and again the garden is a success
accordii.g to the efforts of the company
commntider. Then there are ways in which
a comj any makes money to supply its
mess with still greater dainties and its
reading room with literature, and often
with bi liard and pool tables.

Beyoiid keeping himself and his acon-termcn- is

clean, attending drills and doing
guard duty, the enlisted man has to take
his turn every three or four days doing
the woi k of a laborer about the post. This
Is the crying shame of the army today
The nu it are not enlisted us artisans nor as
laborer-,- , and they should not be expected
to do such work. It is worthy of not ice
that they do the work, nevertheless, very
cheerfi.lly. Some day, when ll.e officers
have agitated the matter enou- h. all this
will lie changed, and the soldier will be ex-

pected to do nothing but actual military
duty.

The soldier on the front ier has even more
amusement than the oiii er. The writer,
once a lieutenant of cavalry, has many a
time w hen alone with a company in t he
field wished that he could sit down at the
camp fire With the men and enjoy their
Jokes and share in their conversation.
They 1 ave the opportunity of playing all
Sorts of games and the time to practice
them too.

A liOOD com pan v.
It h prolxibiu that they have more so-

ciety nt a government post than they would
haw at their homes, mid they usually have
opportunities for sport in the way of hunt-
ing and fishing that would be envied by
many a rich New Yorker. There are al-

ways post schools for the education of the
soldier, and there lire always post libraries
that contain a suuVicnt. number of books
to keep them busy reading.

The writer served in a company of cav
alry in which three men had saved up con- -
uiderably over 1,000, and almost all the
others-sum- less than that, down to twenty-f-

ive dollars. Half the company were
men who were on their second, third or
fourth enlistment. They had a billiard
table that was said to lie the best one in
Arizona, a garden that yielded a profit
from the sale of vegetables of over eighty
dollai-- a month, besides furnishing the
compiny table with every variety that
could be asked for; a drove of forty or more
hogs very valuable live stock in the far
west), chickens, a milk cow and a mule to
save t he men from the harder part of the
comp.iny work. The company fund of
ready money amounted, at times when the
writer had charge of it, to several hun
dred!- of dollars. The men had a splendidly
equipped reading room and formed alto--

gethcr an exceptional company.
Th; result of such a state of affairs was

the (.ratifying fact that only one man had
deseited from the company in years, while
all the time there were dozens of applica-
tions from men in other companies to lie
transferred to t his one whenever a vacancy
occurred in it. It is a fact that the men
had better food and a greater variety of it
than any officers at tue different posts
whe-- e it was stationed while the writer
was with it, and it is doubtful whether
any men of the same class in the country
were half as comfortable and happy as
thofe same men in that cavalry company.

New York Times.

Wanted to See Thaw Horna.
Little Johnnie R., who in his citr

home had heard freqnent references to
our bucolic brother the "honest.

01 HWPPOintment whispered:
"Papa, he is not a farmer, is he?"
"xes, my son."
"But but, papa, whore are the horns

on his hands?" Harper's Bazar.

Heat Home TulenU

ill!

Mrs. Hicks It takes me two solid
honrs to wash and dress Dick for church.

Hicks 1 can get it dine in a hurry
for ton cents.

Mrs. Hicks How. pray?
I licks Take him down to that place

where they clean kids while yon wait.
Truth.

A I.cap Year Itoinaner.
"Harold," sue said tenderly, as she

took bis shrinking hand in hers and
looked into his lnstrons eyes, "may I tell
you (something?"'

"I presume. Miss Smith, you may," he
responded nervously.

"May 1 tell you what is on my heart?"
pho pleaded. "What there is beating
and pulsing there for expression?"

"1 shall listen; go on," he said with
cold austerity.

"Oh, Harold," she cried, "you are
cruel. You know that I have loved you
for four long and weary years."

He shrugged his shapely shoulders, but
did not speak.

"And now you will not listen to me,"
she implored.

"I am listening," he said shortly.
"But not with your heart, Harold, not

with yonr heart," she agonized.
"What would you have me do, Miss

Smith?" he aked kindly.
"Be mine, bo mine," she wailed.
"Your husband?" he interrogated with

a start.
"Yes, Harold, yes. My husband; my

own: my loved one: mine always." and
tl... 1 lf i.:.. r.phi- - iii!i:, at ins icet.

"This is folly. Miss Smith, absolute
folly," he urged, rising and standing
over her. "We have always lieen
friends. Why cannot we remain so? 1

can never be more than a brother to
yon. I"

But she did not permit him to go on.
With a smothered scream she rushed
from the room, and as Harold Hossing
ton heard her wildly putting on her
oversiiocs m the hall and impulsively
grabbing her hat and wraps from the
rack he picked np a rosebud she had
dropped and sighed heavily,

This was Harold's first. Detroit Free
Press.

An Apparent Mystery Cleared Away.
TJashaway That's a nice silk hat

you've got, old roan.
Billboard (the actor) Yes; the man-

ager gave me that when 1 left the com-
pany.

Dashaway He must have thought a
great deal of yon.

Billboard Yon don't understand these
matters. That hat is my salary for a
month. Clothier and Furnisher.

Just the Thing.
She Yon know the latest fad is to

cover one's books with old neckties con-
tributed by friends. Could you help me
out?

He I haven't any old ones, bnt I'll
send you around a lot of new ones that
my mother gave me for Christmas.
Clothier and Furnisher.

Triumph of Art Over Nature.
Serious Artist I think you knew the

model for this figure poor beggar, deaf
and dumb.

Light Hearted Friend I know used
to sit at corner of street. Deaf and
dumb! By Jove, you've made a "speak-
ing" likeness of him! Wonderful!
Punch.

Making It Stronger.
Gentleman Yon don't mean to say

you call thia flavorless stuff oxtail soup,
waiter?

Waiter Yessir.
Gentlemaiu Then take it out and let

the ox dip his tail in it two or three
more times. London Tit-Bit- s.

Sad News.
Neighbor How de do, my little man?

I hear your father has come into a for-
tune. Are you not glad?

Little Alan So'm, I'm orful sorry.
"Dear me! Why?"
"'Cause he says now I've gotter be

edncated." Good News.

Not Exacting.
Usher (at the church door) Would

you like a seat near the front?
Mrs. Seldomcomes (with some hesita-

tion) N-n- o, thanks. A good seat in the
parquet circle will do iust as well. Chi- -
tago Tribune.

Jl the' Itright anil ITeMy It's Worth It.
"The sleighing isn't much, is it?"

asked Bromley.
"Isn't? Dollar and a half, an hour!"

was the characteristic reply of his close
friend. Yonker's Statesman.

Her Price.
Kingley Old man, how much did it

cost you last year for your neckties?
Bingo (sadly) My wife's friendship.
Clothier and Furnisher.

Admitted the Facts.
Newspaper editors have to be very

careful in optnine their columns f.;r 8 e.

But aware that the Dr. Miler
Medical Co. are responsible, we mike
room for the following e8'i : onial trom
R. McD jugall, Auburn, lad , who for two
ytars notice 1 a stoppage or skipping cf
the pulse. hU left side eot ao tender he
could no lie on it, bts heait fluttered, he
was Rlatmed. went to d ffcrent doctor?,
found no relief, but one bottle of l)r
Miles' New Heart Cure cured him. The
eh gnt hook, "New and Startling Facts,"
free at Har'z & Bhnet d's It tlls ail
about heart and r.ervous disensea and
man; wonderful etirts.

Woman's Health and Life
depend more on regularity than on any or
all causes combined An actual or living
death is the result of derangement o:
iuncnons wniru maae woman what she
is; immediate relief is the only safeguard
against wreck and ruin. In all cbscs of
s'oppai.-e-. deUved. painful or other irrtg-ulariii- es

Brdfield's Femal- - Repulator is
the only sure remedy, rol.l by Hartz
& Bahnsen.

Do Not be Deceived.
Persons with weak lungs Mice who

are constantly catchirg cold should
weir an Allcork's Porous Plaster over the
chist and another between the shoulder
blades during cold weather. Remember
taey always strengthen and never weaken
the part to which they are applied. Do
not be deceived by imagining any other
plaster like them they are not may

ok it, hut looks deceive. Insist always
on having Allceck's, the only reliable
plaster ever ptoduced.

I was troubled with catarrh for seven
years previous to commeDcine the use of
Ely's Cream Balm. It has done for me
what other cure!" have failed to
do cured me. The eff.-c- t of the H im
seemed magical. Clarence L. Huff. Bi

Me.
After trying many remedies for catarrh

during past twelve year9. I tried Ely's
Cream Balm with complete succiss. It
i6 over one year since I stopped using it
and have had no return of catarrh. I
recommend it to all my friends Milton
T. Palm, Heading, Pa.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use ouly Poz
zoni's Powder; there is nothing equal to

Young irjfhsfs
RC Offer 17m a Tccmcdy
uliich InKurrs Srfi''-JLif- e

cf X.other r r.J ' ''
" MOTHER'S ? i i

Aftt'rusJnK'iribrttit'i'";' 1 .! ;' Ty? "?''- -

tjffer'l lujt Hti if di.i ,. rrrriiC : br
weaknt-i- af iTwurd iistifil iu mh'i eases.-As'i- c,

LfAUK, X,tui:nrt Mo.t 11
Son ly exiiro, ffi?TTi prppnM. n rfxvlptrM

pTicif i.riOurr kxH'.-iL- nL io A;mih rmnilfii fret?

BEAZriJ3 KVCit L Vroi; CO.,
ATkAVF4, A.

SOLD PY ALT DRi:'"'
SOLD fcY HARTZ & B&BKSEN.

DOES IT WILL NOT
IP YOU TAKE

YOUR KRAUSE'S

HEAD HeadacheCapsnles
$SOO Reward for any
injurious substance foundACHE In these Capsule.

Will Cure any narmies.kind of
Monn rfffnnried if not
ss we say. Sent postpaid
on receipt 01 price,

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.
NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY CHEMIST.

Des Moines. Iowa.
For sale by all drnggistt. Ilartz & B&hneoti,

Wnolcealc agents.

Vigor ofYcuth
Easily anJ Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
This genuine Turkish Remedy positively cures
Ner-- .uucbs, Wakefulness. Evil Uroamn, Lassi-
tude, Pain in the Back. Vital Kxhauntion, and
aii diseases caused by Krrors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy to
nse. Price SI. 00 per box, or 6 for iS.UO. A writ-
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each ..00 order. I f the drucgist you ask
for Hazzarak s Turkish Pills has not got them,
don't let him fool you with his oily tongue and
sell you something elxe Instead, but send price
to us and we will forward to you by mail, in
plain, uuniarked package. We also treat, pa-
tients bv mail. Address THE HAZZARAK
MF.DICiNF. CO., 200 South Sangamon Street,
Chioago, 111.

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

C. O. D.
Steam Laundry,

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.
AL Laundry Work done on short notice.
A specialty of Dress Skirts.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
CARL ACHTERMAN,

Proprietor.

THE MOLTNE WAGON,
Molink, III.

The Moline Co.

pjHir "-C- 6-

Manufacturers of FARM,SPRIKG AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line ef Platform and other Sprirp Wspons, especially soanten tethW esttm tiaue. of superior woiktr arshlv end finish. HlUBtn td Lift freeon "

application. See the MOUNR WAW N hi fore pnrrhainL'.

INCORrORATSD UKDEB THE 6TATB LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits Money loaned on Personal. Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omcEiis:

P. REYNOLDS. Pres. c. OKNKMAN'N, Vico-Pre- 1. U. BUFORD, Cashier.
mnEOTOKs:

P. U Mitchell, K P. ReynnWs, p. c. Dcnkmann. John Cmbanch, H. P. HullPhil Milch 11, L. Simon. K. W. Hnrst, J. M. Baford.
Iacksom A IleBsT, Solicitors.

business July 8, 18! ti, ard occupy the fontheast corner of Kitchcll & Lvnde snewbuilding.

J. T.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

A.nd Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

ITJS-- '

ree Lunch Day

KTeryMASwhowonllknowthe;RAKnTRrTnS,tlie Plain Facts. thOld and the New Discoveries of MedU-s- l S'ienco as applied toWarn (vl Life, should write for our wonderful little hook., called"A THEATISE 1X1 R MEN ONLV." To any earnest man we will mall oncopy JnUrcly Frt., In plain sealed cover. A refnpe from thequacka,'
THE ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y. "

Opera, House SaloonGEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue. Corner of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Every

Secrets

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of thelBrady Street

R OSE IFS T.
Ail kinds of Cnt Flowers constantly on hand.

Gfw ST"-.-, Flower Stor- e-of Central Park, the largest in Ia. 304 Brady Street, Davcnportjow.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES

Saudwiches

Qents' Fine specialty. Repairinpaone neatly promptly.
A share of yncr respectfully solicited.

1818 Second Avenue. Rock Island, fli

Fourth Avenue

DRUG STORE.

Horst von Koeckri'z,
Pharmacist.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Fourth At. andTwentv-TMr- d SL

Jo tin Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of ,

Sash Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
EUrbteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth ares.

"OCX ISLAND.

lOZZOlMPS
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
i morn r ! tun.plcH. lrekt? and Kaf

by il ftrt ctni.iriit;frt t or maliM for M cm

OVVDER. Es

X

Wagon

13IXOJNT

Furnished Short Notice

iiJ

i

TO THE AFFLICTED!

Shoes a and
patronage

. 1 f1

in iiwinqunrir wlMTlUreowi ,
treut m had naaoi

ahlo tinifPof 1 I'ern l'h'niicalCo praai I
pnn-- lr. WtlM

uim;,apnyMf tanoi
VnitllC Um urrerinK fnjai Sominaj 9

Ult IID IYIlH and Nervoun iMhaJiivf
ft MrnKtry, DcMwudcncT. euJ

lriji--i-arJ- in1iHt rrti'.nitoroUic-r-aum- : also
MIDDLE-AGE- D 12ZZiSmnoy and trr.ubli!, etc., will And our Method! f
l I rramitMn a froiin ana bpetwlT trKK

SEMIKAL PASTILLES t medicines .low. will :
notruretbe-Niveailment- a.

iwho Iibkiv. xvecial attenUon to Him.
ilwaxw forriMny years. ribe Keml-- f
nHi wnicn actoirect.y upon the ;
diseajK! orc.ns.and restore viftr better '.

than .stomiu'h Medicines. M tbey not '

chanced and require no
cli&riireof dietorlnterruptloDinbasioeaa.
nuMt TREATMENT fmm l.StoWdays.
costing from .tio to H5.il), used wlUi on- -

imams' private practice, lilve ibem tn.l.
PFP.IFIP kin SI '"rtbeKidne7.andBladdreares!Ul IUII nU.01 nwnl canes In one to four dM ;

UTERINE EUTRCPHIC SX-SSiS"-,

Call or write for Cabiloeueaad IntorniaUon befc
OOUSUiUnit others. Addrt'f 1

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 WiSTOMSiN Stiieet. MiLWAUKfE, WI .

R0TAG0N
ROF.DI EFr EN BACH'S !

W I SURE CURE "' SEMINAL, NERVSOS
vsianaT inuu.Lta tuusa,

M!B0a-&f- 010 WEN. M
TnMCI ttrsiF.TIOK. NO UKCF1- -mm TIT aR BISASS0liTtT,k.t.

rT.T.rnf it IimM,,. taa. .
ill Slant Irlkl by XCU..-.- I Ipr SI. Clrrul.r frM.

THE PE?U DRUC CO. t 'HOW T M"W.UIff K

46 TANSY FILLS"
Dr. Reoison's Kul ab'e Remedy. Famoaa every- -

where the ladies as tare, psomnt
eSeernaL The oriinal wnmvm't otraho. Vriaw 1
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